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O anatinus TRIML1 M domestica TRIML1 P cinereus TRIML1 V ursinus TRIML1 S harrisii TRIML1 C hircus TRIML1 O aries TRIML1 B taurus TRIML1 O virginianus TRIML1 C bactrianus TRIML1 C dromedarius TRIML1 S scrofa TRIML1 B acutorostrata TRIML1 D leucas TRIML1 O orca TRIML1 T truncatus TRIML1 P alecto TRIML1 P vampyrus TRIML1 R aegyptiacus TRIML1 R sinicus TRIML1 D rotundus TRIML1 M davidii TRIML1 M brandtii TRIML1 M lucifugus TRIML1 E asinus TRIML1 E caballus TRIML1 A jubatus TRIML1 F catus TRIML1 C lupus TRIML1 V vulpes TRIML1 E lutris TRIML1 U arctos TRIML1 L weddellii TRIML1 O rosmarus TRIML1 E europaeus TRIML1 D novemcinctus TRIML1 C asiatica TRIML1 L africana TRIML1 T manatus TRIML1 T splendidula TRIML1 O garnettii TRIML1 C capucinus TRIML1 S boliviensis TRIML1 M leucophaeus TRIML1 P anubis TRIML1 C angolensis TRIML1 P paniscus TRIML1 P abelii TRIML1 G gorilla TRIML1 H sapiens TRIML1 P troglodytes TRIML1 M marmota TRIML1 M auratus TRIML1 P maniculatus TRIML1 M musculus TRIML1 R norvegicus TRIML1 O princeps TRIML1 O cuniculus TRIML1 C canadensis TRIML1 C porcellus TRIML1 O degus TRIML1 D novemcinctus TRIML2 L africana TRIML2 T manatus TRIML2 C asiatica TRIML2 M auratus TRIML2 P maniculatus TRIML2 M musculus TRIML2 R norvegicus TRIML2 C porcellus TRIML2 O degus TRIML2 C canadensis TRIML2 M marmota TRIML2 O garnettii TRIML2 O princeps TRIML2 O cuniculus TRIML2 T splendidula TRIML2 C capucinus TRIML2 S boliviensis TRIML2 M leucophaeus TRIML2 P anubis TRIML2 C angolensis TRIML2 P abelii TRIML2 G gorilla TRIML2 P paniscus TRIML2 H sapiens TRIML2 P troglodytes TRIML2 M brandtii TRIML2 M davidii TRIML2 M lucifugus TRIML2 D rotundus TRIML2 R sinicus TRIML2 R aegyptiacus TRIML2 P alecto TRIML2 P vampyrus TRIML2 E europaeus TRIML2 E asinus TRIML2 E caballus TRIML2 L weddellii TRIML2 O rosmarus TRIML2 E lutris TRIML2 U arctos TRIML2 C lupus TRIML2 V vulpes TRIML2 A jubatus TRIML2 F catus TRIML2 C bactrianus TRIML2 C dromedarius TRIML2 S scrofa TRIML2 D leucas TRIML2 O orca TRIML2 T truncatus TRIML2 B acutorostrata TRIML2 O virginianus TRIML2 B taurus TRIML2 C hircus TRIML2 O aries TRIML2 G japonicu TRIM39-like

O anatinus TRIML1 M domestica XM 016422056 M domestica XM 007491153 S harrisii TRIML1 P cinereus TRIML1 V ursinus TRIML1 C hircus TRIML1 O aries TRIML1 B taurus TRIML1 O virginianus TRIML1 C bactrianus TRIML1 C dromedarius TRIML1 S scrofa TRIML1 B acutorostrata TRIML1 D leucas TRIML1 O orca TRIML1 T truncatus TRIML1 R sinicus TRIML1 P alecto TRIML1 P vampyrus TRIML1 R aegyptiacus TRIML1 D rotundus TRIML1 M davidii TRIML1 M brandtii TRIML1 M lucifugus TRIML1 E asinus TRIML1 E caballus TRIML1 A jubatus TRIML1 F catus TRIML1 C lupus TRIML1 V vulpes TRIML1 E lutris TRIML1 U arctos TRIML1 L weddellii TRIML1 O rosmarus TRIML1 E europaeus TRIML1 D novemcinctus TRIML1 C asiatica TRIML1 L africana TRIML1 T manatus TRIML1 T splendidula TRIML1 O garnettii TRIML1 C capucinus TRIML1 S boliviensis TRIML1 M leucophaeus TRIML1 P anubis TRIML1 C angolensis TRIML1 P paniscus TRIML1 P abelii TRIML1 G gorilla TRIML1 H sapiens TRIML1 P troglodytes TRIML1 O princeps TRIML1 O cuniculus TRIML1 M marmota TRIML1 M auratus TRIML1 P maniculatus TRIML1 M musculus TRIML1 R norvegicus TRIML1 C canadensis TRIML1 C porcellus TRIML1 O degus TRIML1 D novemcinctus TRIML2 L africana TRIML2 T manatus TRIML2 C asiatica TRIML2 M auratus TRIML2 P maniculatus TRIML2 M musculus TRIML2 R norvegicus TRIML2 C porcellus TRIML2 O degus TRIML2 C canadensis TRIML2 M marmota TRIML2 O garnettii TRIML2 O princeps TRIML2 O cuniculus TRIML2 T splendidula TRIML2 C capucinus TRIML2 S boliviensis TRIML2 M leucophaeus TRIML2 P anubis TRIML2 C angolensis TRIML2 P abelii TRIML2 G gorilla TRIML2 P paniscus TRIML2 H sapiens TRIML2 P troglodytes TRIML2 M brandtii TRIML2 M davidii TRIML2 M lucifugus TRIML2 D rotundus TRIML2 R sinicus TRIML2 R aegyptiacus TRIML2 P alecto TRIML2 P vampyrus TRIML2 E europaeus TRIML2 E asinus TRIML2 E caballus TRIML2 L weddellii TRIML2 O rosmarus TRIML2 E lutris TRIML2 U arctos TRIML2 C lupus TRIML2 V vulpes TRIML2 A jubatus TRIML2 F catus TRIML2 C bactrianus TRIML2 C dromedarius TRIML2 S scrofa TRIML2 D leucas TRIML2 O orca TRIML2 T truncatus TRIML2 B acutorostrata TRIML2 O virginianus TRIML2 B taurus TRIML2 C hircus TRIML2 O aries TRIML2 G japonicu TRIM39-like
